
party of the 6rst part hereby bind.....,.......-....

TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Mcmbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belongirrg, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all aud singular the Premiscs before rnentioned unto the party of the second part, its stlccessors and Assigns forever. And the

sel f........-.... ..I{eirs, Executors and

Administrators to warrant and f orever def end all and

party of the 6rst part.........:ilLl-/.

singular the saicl premises unto the party of the second part, its successors and assigns, Iroln and against the

Heirs, Exccutors, Administrators and Assigns, and every pcrsou whottrsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the

same or any part thereof.

Providing, Ncvertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first part, h.. -heirs or legal representatives,

shall, on or beforc Satu.day nisht oI e.ch wrek, from aDd alier th€ darc oi thes. pr€sents, pay or cause to be Daid to the said MECHANICS PERPIITUAL

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the rveeklv intercst ttpon-..-..
6

tZ,tzr...Z).

scrics or class oI shar* oI the calital stock ol said A$ociation shaU reach the lar vahc of one hunrlred dollars pcr share, as asc€rtained utrd.r the By_ks3 of

said association, and shall then repay to said Association tl-re sutn "1......\2.il.

as they n6rv exist, or l-rereaftcr rnay bc anrended, ancl provicled iurthcr, that tl-re said party of the first part, in accordance with thc said Constitution aud By-Laws,

shall keep all buildings on said premises iusured in compatries satisfactory to the Association for a sunl llot less th

;;;;;;;;;:;;;;: il;;;;;;;;.T1":1,l::f',;:iH::.:"::i::f:::.:,i:,::".':'1,::',:L'l';:T:,,::i:"":::;.:':'l:,'T#:
as.IolBaid, or shall mak. delatrlt ir any ol th. aloresaid sriDulations for thc sp.ce of thirt, days, or shall ccas. to bc a mcmber oI said Associatiof,, thcn, and in

.uch .v.nt, the 3aid F.ry of thc s.cond part sh.ll have the right without dchy to institutc proc.cdings to collect said d€tt ,nd to foreclos. sid orBas., ad in

s.id proce.dings may r{ov€r the iull amomt of said dcbt, tosethcr vith intercst, costs.nd ten Der c€rt, a3 attorncys' fees, ind .ll claims then due th€ As3ociation l,y

sid p.rry of th. 6rst !art. And ir such Droceedirg th. party oI thc 6rst l,art asre.s that a r€.civ€. nray at oncc be 4,tointed by the court to take charg€ oI th.

rcrts.8ld lropeity atrd r.c.i!e rhe rents and rroits drreof, samc to be held subject to dr mortgagc debt. alter payirs the costs of the r€ccivcrship.

And it is further stipul.ted atrd agreed, tbat any su,ns cxpendcd l,y said A$ocirtioD lor irBuranc. of ttc D.operty or Io. tayment of taxes thereon, or to

remove any prior encumbralce, shall be added to-pnd constitute a part of the debt hereby secured, and shall bear interest at sarne rate.

...ha..).. ......... ...... hereunto sIN WITNESS WHEREOF, the

,............hand.......... and seal,....-.... the day and year first above written.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

PERSONALLY before me-.

sign, seal and as.............,. .-......,.......,...act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that -$..he, with.,

..---.-.witnessed the execution thereof

to bef ore me, this.......... /6*,,

........,.(sEAL)

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

...and made oath that .=She rr* the within named

4,

-.{t b4,4- fu'of

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

...,......do hereby certify unto all whom it lnay concern that Mrs.-----.-

by n., iliil decl.rc that sh. do.s fre.ly, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dr6d o! fear of .ny p€!so! or persons whomsoev.r, renounce, rel€as. and Ior.ver

rcliaqlkh unro the wirhin named MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Gre..vill., S. C., its succ.ssors end Asisns, .ll h.r

intcr..t and .stat., .nd also alt 16 right and cl.im o{ Dower of, in or to all and !ing!l.r the Pr.mhcs within m.ntioned and r€le.sed.

Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.

Recorded...... ) ts}./..

fu,u


